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Abstract: We describe variations of floral traits of Dryas octopetala L. along
a snowmelt gradient within and among three sites: I) the Subarctic Latnjajaure
in northernmost Sweden, 2) the High Arctic Longyearbyen and 3) Ny-Alesund,
Svalbard in Norway, also High Arctic. Dryas octopetala had two types of
flowers, hermaphrodite flowers and male flowers, lacking any gynoecium. The
frequency of male flowers was higher in late snow-melt habitats (i.e. late flowering
populations) both at Latnjajaure and Ny-Alesund. Male flowers were
significantly lighter in dry weight than hermaphrodite flowers; the difference was
larger in the High Arctic than in the Subarctic, suggesting a higher resource
limitation in male flowers in the High Arctic. Flower weight also varied among
the three sites, and showed a significant difference along the latitudinal gradient
both in hermaphrodite and male flowers. In the hermaphrodite flowers, the
gynoecium dry weight differed among the three sites, being significantly heavier at
Latnjajaure than at Longyearbyen and Ny-Alesund. As a result, the "female
ness" (gynoecium weight/androecium + gynoecium weight) showed significantly
higher values at Latnjajaure than at Longyearbyen and Ny-Alesund. Thus, the
floral allocation to female function in D. octopetala decreases with an increase in
latitude from the Subarctic to the High Arctic. Gender variation of flowers is a
size-dependent phenomenon; a positive correlation between flower size and
femaleness was observed within each site.
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Introduction
In Arctic and alpine environments, low temperature, cloudy or foggy weather, and
short growing season considerably restrict the photosynthetic carbon gain of plants
(KELLEY and WEAVER, 1969; BELL and Buss, 1980). These factors often act as depressive
effects on reproduction of arctic and alpine plants. It is known that some plants show
significant variations of reproductive success and floral traits along altitudinal gradients
(BAUERT, 1993; ALATALO and MoLAU, 1995). For instance, Polygonum viviparum
* Present address: Faculty of Arts and Sciences, Tokyo Woman's Christian University, Suginami
ku, Tokyo 167-8585.
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(Polygonaceae), which reproduces sexually by seeds and vegetatively by bulbils, decreases
the resource allocation to reproductive organs and increases the ratio of bulbil to number
of flowers with increase in altitude (BAUERT, 1993). This result suggests that sexual
reproduction is restricted under stressful conditions.
In addition to the large-scale environmental changes along altitudinal or latitudinal
gradients, small-scale environmental variations may also act as selective pressures on
reproductive traits of plants. For example, topographic undulations cause variations of
time of snowmelt and snow-free duration within a year (=growing season length), resulting
in phenological and functional changes in reproductive traits and outputs of alpine plants
(Kuoo, 1991, 1992, 1997). In the Taisetsu Mountains of Hokkaido, northern Japan, Kuoo
(1992) found that the numbers of flowers in Veronica stelleri var. longistryla (Scrophular
iaceae) and Solidago virga-aurea var. leiocarpa (Compositae) decreased in a shorter
snow-free duration, while those in Peucedanum multivittatum (Umbelliferae), Primula
cuneifolia (Primulaceae) and Potentilla matsumurae (Rosaceae) were relatively constant
along the snowmelt gradient. This suggests that sensitivities of reproductive outputs (e.g.
the number of flowers) against the shortened growing season length may vary among
species, depending on species-specific growth and reproductive performances. Several
studies have examined variations of the number of flowers, seeds or fruits in relation to
onset of flowering (e.g. SPIRA and POLLACK, 1986; MOLAU, 1991; TOTLAND, 1994, 1997) or
timing of snow-melting (e.g. Kuoo, 1992, 1993a), but only a few studies focus on variations
of flower size, gender expression (MOLAU, 1991; Kuoo, 1997) and sex allocation along
environmental gradients. Because reproduction through female function, producing seeds
and fruits, is costly compared to that through male function, we predict that reproductive
investment to a female organ ( = gynoecium weight) or reproductive allocation to female
function in the flowering stage will decrease under more resource-limited environments,
with an increase in latitude and/ or with a decrease in the growing season length.
In the summers of 1996 and 1997, we found that a circumpolar plant, Dryas octopetala
(Rosaceae), had two types of flowers, hermaphrodite and male flowers (Fig. 1), both in the
Subarctic (Latnjajaure in northernmost Sweden) and the High Arctic regions (Longyear
byen and Ny-A.lesund in Svalbard). In the present study, we describe phenological
differences between hermaphrodite and male flowers along snowmelt gradients, and size
differences between them within each population of D. octopetala along a latitudinal
gradient. Moreover, we compare the dry-weight allocation to androecium and gynoecium
within the hermaphrodite flowers along a latitudinal gradient. Thus, aims of this study
are to address the following questions: 1) How does the ratio of numbers of male to
hermaphroditic flowers vary along the snowmelt gradient both in the Subarctic and the
High Arctic? 2) Does the ratio of numbers of male to hermaphroditic flowers differ
between the Subarctic and the High Arctic? 3) How do flower size, gender expression
and dry-weight allocation to each reproductive organ within a hermaphrodite flower vary
along the latitudinal gradient?
Material and Methods
We selected two study sites in the High Arctic, Ny-A.lesund (78°55'N, 11°56'E) and
Longyearbyen (78°15'N, 15° 30'E) in Svalbard, Norway, and one Subarctic alpine site,
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Fig. l.

A photograph of hermaphrodite flowering shoots (two larger shoots, left side) and
male shoots (two smaller shoots, right side) of Dryas octopetala at Longyearbyen.

Fig. 2.

°
°
Study sites: Ny-Alesund (78 ° 55'N, l l 56'E), Longyearbyen (78 l 5'N, l5° 30'E), and
°
°
Latnjajaure (68 22'N, l8 29'E).
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Latnjajaure (68°22'N, l8°29'E) in northernmost Sweden (Fig. 2). In 1996, we mainly
studied at Ny-Alesund and Latnjajaure; additional data were collected at Longyearbyen in
1997. The study site at Ny-Alesund is located ca. 1.5 km from the Br¢gger Glacier. The
vegetation is mainly composed of Dryas octopetala, Oxyria digyna (Polygonaceae),
Polygonum viviparum, Salix polaris (Salicaceae), Saxifraga oppositifolia (Saxifragaceae),
Silene acaulis (Caryophyllaceae), and bryophytes and lichens. Latnjajaure (1000 m a.s.l.)
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is located 13 km west of Abisko. The vegetation is composed of Betula nana
(Betulaceae), Cassiope tetragona (Ericaceae), Dryas octopetala, Empetrum herrna
phroditum (Empetraceae), Loiseleuria procumbens (Ericaceae), Oxyria digyna, Polygonum
viviparum, Potentilla crantzii (Rosaceae), Ranunculus nivalis (Ranunculaceae), Salix
herbacea (Salicaceae), S. polaris, Vaccinium uliginosum (Ericaceae), and many other arctic
and alpine plants.
The climatic conditions of Ny-Alesund and Latnjajaure during the summer season are
shown in Table 1. The High Arctic Ny-Alesund is characterized by lower temperature,
solar radiation, and precipitation as compared to the Subarctic Latnjajaure, indicating a
harsher environment for plant growth and reproduction in Svalbard.
Dryas octopetala L. is widely distributed in the Low Arctic in Alaska (McGRAw,
1985) and Scandinavia, and in the High Arctic in Svalbard, Greenland, and Russia
(HULTEN, 1959; R¢NNING, 1969). According to MoLAU (1993), D. octopetala has been
recognized as a typical gynodioecious plant species, composed of a mixture of hermaphro
dite and purely female flowering shoots at the Subarctic Latnjajaure. In Greenland,
PHILIPP et al. (1990) reported that Dryas integrifolia (Rosaceae) has male flowers and
hermaphrodite ones. We did not find purely female flowering shoots in this study, but
frequently observed male flowering shoots in addition to perfect hermaphrodite flowering
shoots both at the Subarctic Latnjajaure and the High Arctic Longyearbyen and Ny
Alesund. Therefore, we defined D. octopetala as an andromonoecious plant species in this
study.
Dryas octopetala forms a cushion on the ground; the cushion is sometimes unclear
and it is difficult to determine individual plants. D. octopetala has one flower per terminal
shoot. This species is considered an exclusive outbreeder, and the level of autodeposition
and subsequent self-compatibility are low at the Subarctic Latnjajaure (MoLAU, 1993).
The bowl-shaped flowers show sun-tracking behavior, resulting in high temperature in the
gynoecium as compared to ambient temperature (KJELLBERG et al., 1982; WADA, 1998).
The most frequent pollinators are small flies (WELKER et al., 1997), and seed-setting success
of this species primarily depends on temperature during a flowering period rather than
pollinator activity, at the High Arctic Ny-Alesund (WADA, 1998).
In the summer of 1996, we observed three Dryas populations at Ny-Alesund and four
populations at Latnjajaure along snowmelt gradients. In each population, we recorded
Table I.

Study
site

Monthly mean air temperature, global solar radiation, and precipitation during
the summer season in the Subarctic (Latnjajaure) and the High Arctic
(Ny-Alesund). Mean values are shown with standard deviations in parentheses
during 1992-1996. Data from AoKI et al. (1996a, b) and the Norsk Polarinstitlitt
(unpublished data) for Ny-Alesund, and U. MoLAU (personal communication) for
Latnjajaure.
Air temperature (° C)
June

Latnjajaure
Ny-Alesund

July

Aug.

Global radiation (MJ/m2 )
June

July

Aug.

Precipitation (mm)
June

3.5 (1.6) 7.0 (1.3) 7.0 (1.9) 582 (74) 481 (26) 328 (43) 51 (26)
2.4 (0.4) 4.5 (0.9) 3.5 (1.2) 568 (67) 375 (75) 253 (30) 11 ( 2)

July

Aug.

76 (35)
38 (36)

73 (40)
39 (40)
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the times of snow disappearance and flowering, and counted the numbers of hermaphrodite
and male flowers. Male flowers did not have any gynoecium, so we could easily
distinguish male flowers from hermaphrodite ones. Then, we compared the frequency of
hermaphrodite and male flowers among populations along the snowmelt gradients, and
between the Subarctic and the High Arctic.
We collected 24 hermaphrodite flowers and 20 male flowers in late July 1996 at
Ny-Alesund, 10 hermaphrodite flowers and 10 male flowers in early August 1997 at
Longyearbyen, and 11 hermaphrodite flowers and eight male flowers in early August 1996
at Latnjajaure. In each flower, we measured the length (L) and width (W) of four petals
per flower, and calculated individual petal area (PA) according to the following formula:
PA=(LxW)x 7rX0.25,
where petal area was assumed to be elliptic. After that, we dissected each flower into
petals, androecium, gynoecium (of hermaphrodite flowers) and calyx+receptacle, and
dried them for 48 hours at 80°C. This species has superior ovary, and the receptacle
closely adheres to the calyx. We measured the dry weights of these parts, and compared
them between hermaphrodite and male flowers within and among the three sites.
To clarify the variation of sex allocation based on dry weight in hermaphrodite
flowers along the latitudinal gradient, we calculated the "femaleness", defined by the
following formula:
Femaleness=GW/(GW +AW),
where GW is the dry weight of gynoecium and AW is that of androecium. This formula
closely links with Lloyd's usage of relative gender, e.g. relative femaleness in co-sexual
plants (LLOYD, 1980; MoLAu, 1991). In this study, we used the "femaleness" as an
indicator of the reproductive effort (phenotypic gender) of female function, and it was
compared among the three sites.
Results
Proportion of male and hermaphrodite flowers along the snowmelt and the latitudinal
gradients
Flowering occurred in early to mid July at locations having early snowmelt, and late
July to mid August at locations having late snowmelt, both at Latnjajaure and Ny
Alesund. The frequency of hermaphrodite and male flowers along the snowmelt gradients
is shown in Table 2. The proportion of male flowers was high in the later snow-melt
populations both at Latnjajaure and Ny-Alesund.
When we compared the ratio of numbers of male to hermaphroditic flowers among
the populations having similar flowering timing between Latnjajaure (Population 3+4)
and Ny-Alesund (Population 2+3), there were no remarkable differences between them;
0.42 in Latnjajaure (n=431 flowers) and 0.47 in Ny-Alesund (n=361 flowers). Thus, we
found that the ratio of numbers of male to hermaphroditic flowers did not largely differ
between the Subarctic and the High Arctic, but slightly differed within the same sites along
the snowmelt gradients.
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Table 2.

Flowering season and the frequency (%) of hermaphrodite (HF) and male flowers
(MF) along the snowmelt gradients in the Subarctic (Latnjajaure; A) and the
High Arctic (Ny-Alesund, Svalbard; B).
(A) Latnjajaure
Flowering season

HF

MF

Sample size

early to mid July
late July to early August
late July to early August
late July to mid August

84%
70%
77%
64%

16%
30%
23%
36%

242
219
179
252

Snow melt

Flowering season

HF

MF

Sample size

before late June
late June
early July

early to mid July
late July to early August
late July to mid August

77%
68%
68%

23%
32%
32%

192
166
195

Snow melt
Population I
Population 2
Population 3
Population 4

late May
late June
late June
early July

(B) Ny-A lesund

Population I
Population 2
Population 3

Comparisons of flower size and floral allocation along the latitudinal gradient
At each site, male flowers were significantly lighter in dry weight than hermaphrodite
flowers (P<0.05 at Latnjajaure, P<0.001 at Longyearbyen, P<0.001 at Ny-Alesund;
analyzed by Student's t-test), and the difference was larger in the High Arctic than in the
Subarctic. The ratios of dry weight of male flowers to that of hermaphrodite flowers at
Latnjajaure, Longyearbyen, and Ny-Alesund were 0.69, 0.60, and 0.57, respectively, show
ing smaller investments in male flower production in the High Arctic than in the Subarctic.
Flower weight also varied among the three sites (Fig. 3), and showed a significant
difference along the latitudinal gradient both in male (P = 0.0003, by Kruskal-Wallis test)
and hermaphrodite flowers (P=0.0013, by Kruskal-Wallis test).
We compared individual petal area, total petal weight per flower, and androecium
weight between hermaphrodite and male flowers at each site (Fig. 4). Individual petal
area and total petal weight per flower were significantly smaller and lighter in male flowers
than in hermaphrodite flowers at Ny-Alesund and Longyearbyen, while there were no
significant differences between them at Latnjajaure. The dry weight of the androecium
showed a significant difference between male and hermaphrodite flowers only at Ny
Alesund (Fig. 4). In male flowers, the petal area and petal weight decreased significantly
from Latnjajaure to Ny-Alesund (P = 0.008, by Kruskal-Wallis test for petal area; F =
14.97, df = 2, 35, P<0.0001, by one-way ANOVA for petal weight, Table 3A). The
androecium weight also varied significantly among the three sites (F=11.82, df = 2, 35,
P=0.0001, by one-way ANOV A); higher values at Latnjajaure and Longyearbyen than at
Ny-Alesund. These tendencies were also found in hermaphrodite flowers in the petal area
(F=6.58, df = 2, 42, P=0.003, by one-way ANOVA, Table 38) and in the androecium
weight (F=8.17, df=2, 42, P = 0.010, by one-way ANOVA), but not in the petal weight
(P = 0.215, by Kruskal-Wallis test).
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Fig. 3.

Size (dry weight) distributions of male flowers (top figures, light-gray shaded) and
hermaphrodite flowers (bottom figures, dark-gray shaded) at the Subarctic Latnja
jaure and the High Arctic Longyearbyen and Ny-Alesund.
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Mean values of floral traits (petal area, petal weight and androecium weight) in
hermaphrodite flowers (gray-shaded bars) and male flowers (unshaded bars) within
each population; Latnjajaure, Longyearbyen, and Ny-Alesund. * * *, P < 0.001;
NS, non-significant at P > 0.05 level, analyzed by Student's t test.
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Table 3.

Variations of individual petal area, petal weight per flower, androecium weight,
and gynoeci um weight (only hermaphrodite flower) among the three sites,
Latnjajaure, Longyearbyen, and Ny-Alesund, in male flowers (A) and hermaphro
dite flowers (B). Mean values with standard deviations are shown; different
letters on the numerals indicate a statistically significant difference (P < 0. 05).
(A) Male flower
Flower traits

Latnjajaure ( n = 8)

Longyearbyen (n = 10)

Ny-Alesund (n = 20)

Petal area (mm2 )*
Petal weight (mg)t
Androecium weight (mg)t

53.9± 23.4a
6. 7± 2. l a
2.9± 0. 8a

32.3 ± 8.0b
4.1 ± I .Ob
2. 5± 0. s a

29. 7 ± 11. l b
3.7 ± 1.2b
1.8 ± 0.6b

Latnjajaure (n = 11)

Longyearbyen (n = 10)

Ny-Alesund (n = 24)

59.7± 17.5a
7.2± 2.6a
3.1± 0.8 a
6. 5± 2.4a

50.1 ± 12. l ab
6.6± 1.2a
3.0± 0.5a
3.7± 1.3 b

43.2± 9.9b
5.9 ± 1.6a

(B) Hermaphrodite flower
Flower traits
Petal area (mm2 ) t
Petal weight (mg)*
Androecium weight (mg)t
Gynoecium weight (mg) t

2.3 ± 0.5b
2.6± 0.9b

*Kruskal-Wallis test and Mann-Whitney U-test ; t One-way ANOVA and Scheffe's F test.

Gender variations of hermaphrodite flowers along the latitudinal gradient
Gynoecium dry weight of hermaphrodite flowers differed among the three sites (F =
25.12, df = 2, 42, P<0.0001, by one-way ANOVA); it was significantly heavier at Latnja
jaure (mean + SD: 6.5 + 2.4 mg, n = 11) than at Longyearbyen (3.7 + 1.3 mg, n = 10) and
Ny-Alesund (2.6 + 0.9 mg, n = 24: Table 3B). Femaleness also varied among the sites
(F = 8.89, df = 2, 42, P=0.0006, by one-way ANOVA), and showed a significantly higher
value at Latnjajaure (mean + SD: 0.67± 0.08, n = l l) than at Longyearbyen (0.53 + 0. l l,
n = 10) and at Ny-Alesund (0.51 + 0.17, n = 24: Fig. 5). When the relationship between
total flower weight and femaleness was compared within each site, there was a positive
correlation between them (Fig. 6). This indicates that the variation of floral gender is
size-dependent and the allocation to female function increases with an increase in flower
size.
Dry weight allocation to the androecium in hermaphrodite flowers did not differ
significantly among the three sites (F = 1.33, df = 2, 42, P = 0.275, by one-way ANOV A,
Fig. 7), but the allocation to the gynoecium varied significantly among the sites (F = 24.65,
df = 2, 42, P<0.0001, by one-way ANOVA); a higher proportion at Latnjajaure (25.9%)
than at Longyearbyen (17.7%) and Ny-Alesund (15.3%: Scheffe's F test, P<0.01). In
contrast, the allocation to petals significantly increased from the Subarctic to the High
Arctic (F=5.49, df = 2, 42, P = 0.0077, by one-way ANOVA): a lower proportion at
Latnjajaure (29.0%) than at Ny-Alesund (35.0%: Scheffe's F test, P<0.01). Thus, the
reproductive allocation to female function in Dryas octopetala decreased with an increase
in the latitude from the Subarctic to the High Arctic.
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Dry weight allocation patterns in hermaphrodite flowers at Latnjajaure (n = 11),
Longyearbyen ( n = 10), and Ny-Alesund (n = 24).

Discussion
Why does the proportion of male flowers increased at locations having later snowmelt ?
We found that the proportion of male flowers increased in later snowmelt populations
both in the Subarctic and the High Arctic. For arctic and alpine plants, timing of the
onset of flowering is one of the critical factors affecting completion of seed maturation
during the limited growing season; late-flowering plants often produce fewer seeds (SPIRA
and POLLACK, 1986; Kuoo, 1991, 1993a, 1997; ToTLAND, 1994, 1997) or lighter seeds
(GALEN and STANTON, 1991, 1993; ToTLAND, 1997) than early-flowering plants. Plants
growing at locations having late snowmelt may experience less accumulation of effective
temperature and solar radiation (Table l) which strongly affects the seed-setting success
(WooKEY et al ., 1993; ToTLAND, 1997; WADA, 1998). In general, plants tend to allocate
relatively more resources to male function than to female function under the conditions of
low resource availability for reproduction (LOVETT DousT and LOVETT DousT, 1988;
KLINKHAMER and DE JONG, 1993; Kuoo, 1993b). Thus, the higher occurrence of male
flowers at locations having late snowmelt where flowering occurs later in the summer may
reflect the fact that production of female function within flowers is restricted by resource
limitation due to the short photosynthetic period. Size-dependent variations of femaleness
observed within each site seems to support the resource limitation hypothesis. Such
environmental pressures may increase the frequencies of male flowers in late flowering
populations along the snowmelt gradients.
It has not been clear in this study whether the ratio of numbers of male to hermaphro
dite flowers is genetically determined in each population, and whether Dryas octopetala is
functionally androdioecy or andromonoecy, because strict determination of individuality
of each patch was sometimes difficult due to the indistinct cushion forms at our study sites.
If gender variations observed in this study reflect genetic differences among populations,
consideration from the viewpoint of sex allocation theory (CHARNOY, 1982; SPALIK, 1991)
is important to understand the gender variations along the snowmelt gradient. When
fitness gain through female function is highly costly, the sex allocation theory predicts more
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investment in male function until the reproductive cost for male function is almost equal
to the cost for female function within a population. As the growing season length
becomes shorter with lateness of snowmelt, the cost of reproduction for female function of
hermaphrodite flowers may increase, which may result in the higher ratio of male to
hermaphrodite flowers. For further interpretation of gender variation in Dryas octopetala
along the snowmelt gradient, detailed information about plasticity of sex expression,
genetic differences, and the degree of self-compatibility among populations is needed (e.g.
DrGGLE, ] 993).
Flower size variation along the latitudinal gradient
Flower size (dry weight) decreased at higher latitude sites both in male and hermaph
rodite flowers. This may partly reflect severe climatic conditions and/ or low availability
of soil nutrient in the High Arctic. Since the decreases in temperature and global
radiation in the late growing season (August) are smaller at the Subarctic Latnjajaure than
at the High Arctic Ny-A.lesund (Table l ), plants growing in the High Arctic will suffer
more from resource limitation for reproductive output than plants in the Subarctic.
However, there are many other factors affecting variations of flower size, e.g. pollinator
attraction (BELL, 1985), pollinator matching floral morphology (STEBBINS, 1971; INOUE et
al ., 1996) and water availability (GALEN, 1998). According to GALEN (1998), plants with
large flowers require high rates of water supply during the flower bud expansion and
anthesis compared to plants with smaller flowers; therefore, the greater cost of large flowers
is likely to occur in dry environments. In our study, precipitation in June and July (when
flower buds develop and flowers bloom) was 49 mm at the High Arctic Ny-A.lesund and
127 mm at the Subarctic Latnjajaure (Table I ), suggesting a water-limited environment for
a Dryas population of Ny-A.lesund as compared to that for a population of Latnjajaure.
This environmental factor, in part, may cause flowers to be smaller at Ny-Alesund than at
Latnjajaure, in addition to poor fauna and density of insect pollinators at Ny-Alesund
(unidentified flies: WADA, personal observation) than at Latnjajaure (bumblebees, flies,
and butterflies: STENSTROM and MOLAU, 1992; MOLAU, 1996).
Sex allocation pattern along a latitudinal gradient
In hermaphrodite flowers, both the dry weight and the allocation to the gynoecium
decreased from the Subarctic to the High Arctic, while allocation to the androecium was
almost constant. As a consequence, the femaleness decreased significantly from the
Subarctic to the High Arctic. These results indicate that plants decrease investment in
female organs at first, then investment in petals within flowers as the resource for reproduc
tion decreases.
Although the proportion of male flowers was not remarkably different between the
Subarctic and the High Arctic populations when populations with similar snowmelt
conditions were compared, androecium dry weight of male flowers decreased significantly
from the Subarctic to the High Arctic. This indicates that pollen production by male
flowers decreases in the High Arctic populations. A decrease in femaleness of hermaphro
dite flowers along the latitudinal gradient seems to be a reasonable response to maintain
the pollen/ ovule ratio within a population from a viewpoint of sex allocation theory
(CHARNOV, 1982). Such high variations of gender expression and floral sex allocation may
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enable D. octopetala to grow across wide range of climatic and snowmelt conditions.
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